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MMlliH CONGRESSMAN WILBER SAYS
_____________ (T0 pôbna Medicine Co., of Columba*, O.)

>

LIFE. WRECK KILLS SIX PEOPLECHANGE OF SickHalf-W!».

“I CHNIBTENTHlt RELIANCE AND 

MAY QOD 8LEM THEE."
HE WILL REACH THE BIQ GEY-: 

SERB ON FRIDAY.

SEVENTEEN MILE8 FROM HALI

FAX, N. 8., AT MIDNIGHT. Pe-ru-na is AH You Claim For It.’m h
“ I first used Aver s Sarsaparilla 

in the fall of 1848. Since then 1 
have taken it ever| spring as a 
blood-purifyin 
strengthening medicine."

S. T. Jones, V'ichita, Kans.

it.
it«*"' Th«i Word« of the Daughter of Man* 

Owner laalln aa tha Latest 

Wonder Glided In the Water—The 

Constitution Waa Near—Lines of the 

Yaeht—18,000 Square Feet Canvas.

Canadian Pacific Express and Faet 

Freight Collide Headon Near a Lake 

—Freight Engineer BlametL— En

gines Locked end Kemained on the 

Track—Cara Went Into the Lake.

Has Encountered a Good Deal of 8now 

—He le in Beet of Health and En

joying the Outing Thoroughly—Has 

Not Fired a Shot at a Lion—500 in 

the Park.

and nerve-> ■■eg •

m If you feel run down, 
are easily tired, if your 
nerves are weak and your 
blood is thin, I hen begin 
to take the good old stand- 
ard family medicine, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

It’s a regular nerve 
lifter, a perfect blood 
builder.

», ■

Bristol B. I., April 13.—With an 
American eagle at her bow, the cup 
defender Reliance was launched at the 
Herreshofl works lust before st idown 
Saturday.

'"re hundred persona stood beeide 
the glistening underbody of the ys:ht 
when, at 5:31 o’clock, Mies Cora 1 te
ll n, daughter of C. Oliver Iselin, m 
aging owner of the boat, broke, with 
a silver hammer, the tradlUonal bot
tle of champagne, saying at the Ume. 
"1 christen tnee Reliance, and may dod 
bless tbee.”

The laurel wreaths and bunches ot 
pinks, Ued with red and black ribbons, 
the raclug colors ot Mr. Iselin, «.ere 
festooned forward, and as the yacht 
■lowly drew out of the shop the Amer
ican yacht ensign was raised at the 
stern, with Mr. Aselin's private signal 
amidships and the colors of the New 
York Yacht club at the bow.

Three thousand persons, in steam 
yachts, rowboats, on the two piers and 
back on tbe street behind the shop, 
greeted the plunge of the Reliance 
with iugty cheers, wnile a bugler on a 
torpedo boat played "Tbe Star Span
gled Banner.”

Among the yachts anchored off tbe 
worke was tbe ConstltuUon, tbe un
successful candidate for cup hono'" 
two years ago, and this year design^« 
to be one ot the keenest rivals of the 
Reliance.

The Reliance is a decided departure 
en the part of Herreehoff from bis 
other cup defenders, and is an excel
lent example of tbe American type ot 
flat floored, fln keeled boats. She Is 
not such an extreme skimming keeled 
dish as was the Independence, but she 
nevertheless resembles tbe Crownln- 
shield boat more than ehe does any 
of her predecessors built 
lines are very easy, w 1 
places, and a graceful^^^^^^^r 
from the bllge^M^^^^^^^^^ 
Her ateriy|^N 
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Cinnabar, Mont, April 16.—Presi
dent Roosevelt has broke camp and is 
slowly working his way to Major 
Pitcher’s headquarters, at Fort Yel
lowstone. He will remain at the fort 
one day and will then start for Norris, 
where the geysers are. 
good deal of snow between the fort 
and Norris, and the engineer corps 
is at work opening the road. Word 
received from the president was to 
the effect that he is in the best of 
health and thoroughly enjoying his 
outing. In addition to horseback rid
ing he lakes long walks over the 
mountain trails.

Notwithstanding reports to the con
trary, the presiden has not fired a 
shot at a mountain lion, and has no 
intention of doing so. It Is estimated 
that there are 500 of these animals 
In the park, and they are killing large 
quantities of deer and elk. A deter
mined effort is being made to exter
minate them, and "Buffalo" Jones, the 
game warden of the park, together 
with his scouts, is slaying them on 
every possible occasion. Mr Jones has 
offered to round up a lion or two for 
the president to shoot at, but the lat
ter declines to do so.

The weather continues to be all 
that could be desired, and the mem
bers of the party who are living on 
tbe train at Cinnabar are having a 
good time fishing and riding through 
the country.

Halifax, N. 8., April 14.—Four per
sons killed, two fatally hurt, at least 
one missing and several others slightly 
injure«! is the record of a head on col
lision on the International railway 
which occurred near Windsor Junction, 
17 miles from Haufax.

Thj) dead: Express Driver William 
Wall, Express Fireman Michael Oak
ley, Freight Fireman Hill, Freight 
brakeman Thorp.

Fatally hurt: Freight Driver Cope
land: a tramp named McCreary.

Ihe poles and telegraph line along 
the roadside were wrecked and this 
city was cut off from communication 
with the outside world for hours.

The trains in collision were the Ca
nadian Pacific railway express from 
Montreal and Boston for Halifax and 
a fast freight from Halifax to Mon
treal. The conductor and driver of 
the freight had orders to take the' sid
ing at Windsor Junction and let the 
express cross, but for some unknown 
reason Driver Copeland of the freight 
-an past tbe junction on the main line 
and met the express two miles beyond, 
.t is thought that Copeland may have 
ost control of his train, which was 
uade up of 76 cars. The freight was 
unning 26 mlleB an hour and the ex

press, which was two hours late, was 
raveling about 46 miles an hour.

Met besiue a Lake.
Both trains were nauied ny new and 

^owenul engines ana tney crashed to
gether on a level piece of road skirt- 
■ug a lane. The engine crew of tne 
express and Fireman mil of the freight 
died almost Immediately after tbe 
crash, and Brakeman Thorp was lu- 
tantly killed. The locomotives locked 
logether and remained on the track, 
the postal and baggage cars went over 
uie embankment down into the lake, 
t wo railroad mall clerks in the postal 
oar were shaken up. Their car landed 
right side up and began to fill with 
water, but they escaped by climbing 
through a window In the roof and wad
ing ashore. The men in the baggage 
and express car had a like experience.

Driver Wall of the express was 
caught In the mass of twisted iron and 
was scalded to death by escaping 
steam. FiremanOakley was thrown or 
jumped from the cab and was drowned 
in tne lake, where uis body was touuc 
m six feet of water. Fireman Hill was 
uurned to death. Another brakeman ot 
the freight train is missing and the 
take Is being dragged lor bis body.
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: There is aSome sensible advice to 
women passing through this 
trying period.

The painful and annoying symp- 
Nuns experienced hy most women 
at this period of life are easily over
come by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. It is espe
cially designed to meet the needs 
of woman’s system at the trying 
time of change of life.

It is no 
Mrs. Piul 
like the following proving the great 
▼slue of her medicine at such times.

“ I wish to thank Mrs. Pinkham for 
what her medicine has done for me. 
My trouble was change of life. Four 
years ago my health began to fail, my 
head began to grow dizzy, my eyes 
pained me, and at times it seemed 
u my back would fail me, had terrible 
pains aero sa the kidneys. Hot flashes 

•ry frequent and trying. A 
advised me to try Lydia 

Vegetable Com
pound. I have taken six bottles of it 
and am to-day free from those troubles. 
I cannot speak in high enoug 
of the medicine. I recommend 
and wish every suffering woman would 
give it a trial.”—Bici.i.x Ross, 88 Mont- 
olalr Ave., Roslindale, Maas.— tsooofor. 
fat If original of abovo lottor proving gonulnomooo 
oonnot bo proOuooé.

/\ .s
J1.00 ■ belli«. All Araiibls.

Ask your doctor what ho thinks of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. He knows all about this grand 
old family medicine Follow his advice and 
we will bo satisfied

J. C AVER Co., Lowell, Mass.

COLONEL "BIL L” ROOT.
caggeraticm to state that 
amnas over 6000 letters Dl.WILBm.

t#*NEW YOWL.
Oies in Salt Lake City—Was a Noted 

Character.
Colonel “Bill” Root, a noted front

iersman, a companion through most ot 
els life of "Buffalo Bill,” a friend ol 
Jill Nye during the letter’s reportorlal 
lays In Wyoming, ami an associate ol 
ither men of Wyoming in years gone 
iy, who have since become famous, 
tied suddenly of heart failure in his 
ipartments in Salt Lake City, Utah, 
le was about 60 yea s of age.

Colonel Root played an important 
part in tbe settlement and development 
f the “far west.” When a young man 
e settled in Laramlj, because inter- 
sted In the Laramie Boomerang, and 
ook Bill Nye In partnership with him 
i'hls was the beginning of the latter’s 
ame as a writer. It s said that some 
<f the first stories which Nye pub 
ished and which helped to make him 
amous, were' actual adventures .ol 
loot A few years later, while botl 
aen were connected with the Boom 
-rang. Root, armed with a six shoot 
r, hunted for Nye tor three week-. 
/1th the avowed intention of killing 
1m. Th& trouble was caused by Nye 

vriting one of his catting editorials 
-ntitlod “A Monumental Liar,” “In' 
■'htch Root figured s bit too con 

splouously to nls own liking.
As a catcher of wild animals. Root 

had an International Fame. Hundreds 
of deer, elk and othir beasts of the 
forest owe their capture on this and 
the other side of the Atlantic ocean to 
his clever trapping.

Colonel Root had several fortunes, 
but through generosity was never able 
to keep them. The Funeral will take 
place under the auspees of the order 
of Elks, of which he was a prominent 
member.

Congressman D. F, Wilber, of Oneonta, N. Y., writes.

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio:
Gentlemen—“Persuaded by a friend I have tried your remedy 

and I have almost fully recovered after the use of a few bottles. I 
__ fully convinced that Peruna Is all you claim tor It, and I cheer
fully recommend your medicine to all who are afflicted with ca
tarrhal trouble.”—David F. Wilber.
Pe-ru-na a Preventative and Cure (or Colds

Mr. C. F. Given, Sussex, N. B., Vice 
President of “The Pastime Boating 
Club,” writes:

“Whenever the cold weather sets in 
I have for years past been very sure to 
catch a severe cold, which was hard to 
throw off, and which would leave after
effects on my constitution tbo most of 
the winter.

“Last winter I was advised to try 
Peruna, and within five days the cold 
was broken up and in five days more I 
was a well man. I recommended it to 
several of my friends and all speak the 
highest praise for it. There is nothing 
like Peruna for catarrhal afflictions:
It is well nigh infallible as a cure, and 
I gladly endorse it.”—C. P. Given.

A Prominent Singer Saved From Losa of 
Voice.

Mr. Julian Weisslitz, 176 Seneca 
street, Buffalo, N. Y., is corresponding 
secretary of The Bangerlust, of New 
York; is the leading second bass of 
the Sangerlust, the largest German 
singing society of New York and also 
the oldest.
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Mend 
E. Pinkham’s In 1899 the Sangerlust celebrated its 

fiftieth anniversary with a large cele
bration in New York city, 
lowing is his testimony:

“About two years ago I caught a 
severe cold while traveling and which 
settled into catarrh of the Bronchial 
tubes, and so affected my voice that I 
was obliged to cancel my engagements.

In distress I was advised to try Pe* 
runa, and although I had never used a 
patent medicine before, I sent for a 
bottle.

“Words but illy describe my sur
prise to find that within a few daya I 
was greatly relieved, and within three 
weeks I was entirely recovered. I am 
never without it now, and take an oc
casional dose when I feel rundown.“— 
Jnllan Weisslitz.
If you do not derive prompt and satis* 

factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write st once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case, and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President ol 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

The fol*h terms 
it to all

Nebraska’s Luck.
Officers of the university of Ne

braska have confirmed the report that 
John D. Rockefeller nad offered a gift 
of 366,666.66 for the construction of a 
university to cost $100,000, on the con
tingent condition that the remaining 
333,333.34 be given by July 1, 1904. The 
building is designed for social and re
ligious purposes.

seam, does not carry so much lead as 
tne other cup defenaers. Her bow 
*3wai he end Is quite sharp, while 
ner ’ - -all measures scarcely eight 

... the water line forward she 
WK rved like the Inside of a saucer. 
*Is believed that her strongest point 

-ailing will be with started sheets 
T a comparatively smooth sea. She 
kj is also likely to go very fast down the 

wind, her long keel holding her well 
en her course. Her weakest point wih 
tr on the wind and flattened sheets, a 
point on which the Shamrock 111. ia 
said ,i be ery fast.

Th.

Aspen Tunnel Cavein.
Salt Lake, Utah., April 14.—-The 

Herald correspondent at Evanston, 
Wyo., says that a landslide occurred 
at the east end of the Aspen tunnel, 
burying the Union Pacific tracks 18 or 
20 feet for a distance of 200 or 300 
feet and badly caving in the end of 
the tunnel.

|H|^P^of either 
P^olumbla. She 

owing to her good «»th her easy lines and 
her tremendous sails Bpread out over 
16,000 square feet, wm be easily driv
en, aa it seemed to oe the unanimous 
opinion of those yachtsmen who saw 

I her today that she would prove the 
fastest vessel ever built. Spring Medicine Ball 8eason In Spokane.

The Spokane team of tbe Pacific 
National league will open In Spokane 
on the 5th of May—election day— 
with Tacoma. The fans will have an 
opportunity of rooting for the team 
during the remainder of May and the 
greater part of June and a part of 
July. They will be away only for a 
short trip to Montana during this time. 
The Spokauo team will play in Spo
kane on Decoration Day and the 
Fourth of July. Manager Garrett’s 
pets opened the season in Portland on 
Tuesday with the Webfooters. They 
will play three weeks on the coast, re
turning for the 5th of May. The team 
will close the season at home with Hel
ena on the 25th of October. No gamea 
will be played during the interstate 
fair, from the 8th to the 13th. The 
California teams will be seen on the 
diamond at Natatorium park in June. 
The Bunchgrassers will play in Cali
fornia in July and September.

8pokane Won First Game.
Portland, Ore., April 16—Spokane 

and Portland of the Pacific National 
league inaugurated the 1903 season In 
this city with a 14 inning game which 
the vlsltars wen hy a score of 3 to 2.

Handball Champion.
Chicago, April 14.—Michael Egan of 

Jersey City won the handball cham
pionship of the United States here in 
the second half of the series of games 
today with Louis Keegan of Chicago.

There is no other season when good 
medicine is so much needed ns in the 
Spring.

The blood is impure, weak and 
impoverished—a condition indicated 
by pimples and other eruptions on the 
face and body, by deficient vitality, 
loss of appetite, lack of strength, and 
want of animation.

j ; Has Two Fast Rivals. •
I [ The Reliance will be tried out as 
j 1 never a cup boat was before, for the 
: I owner of the Columuia, jealous of hei 
j ; magnificent record of two successful 
I I defenses of the cup, will again be in 
j \ tbe field, while August Belmont, who 
I ; controls the Constitution, is keen to re- 
j I trleve the honor lost to the Columbia 
I I two years ago.
I I Although the Reliance, as in the cas« 
j I of nearly ail the cup defenders, has 
] j been built lr secret, it is known tha: 
j j her under body is constructed of Tobin 
j I bronze and her top aides ot nlckc 
j ; steel. It Is known also that she is 

■bout 140 feet over all; Just short ol 
90 feet on the water line and aboui

I'* 20 feet deep and 24 feet beam.

Cloud of Canvas.

•Yhen fully rigged she will be able 
4 j to "pread 15,000 square feet of canvas, 

V ! nl-'h Is the largest amount ever hoist- 
• 1 y any racing 90 foot sloop.

one was designed by N. O. Herres- 
hoff and has been constructed undei 
his personal supervision.

fUNG LU OF CHINA DEAD.

THE CALIFORNIA B0TANIFAL GATEWAY TO
1EALTH ANC» WEALTH
« really a one dollar booh mailed you for 2 
■nts silver, to introduce 1 It tells you abou 
ewly discovered Hotaiiienl Remedlos for th. 
are of many diseases, rew ways to mak* 
loney and get employment, to nurse and car. 
ir the sick, to prolong old age and live U> 
oars, the newly discovered Angle Worm Oi 

age for removing wilnkles and beautify 
tne complexion, net' varieties of rose» 

and vegetables, the wheat, corn and sun 
ower food, cereal entice. Imitation cala, goli 
nd sliver, stands acids, preventing sinaupoj 
ittinga, maple syrup ami sugar from wood 
tew soit drinks trade secrets for manufacturer 
things you need not ask ttedoctor, a real bom, 
doctor book and encycloprdla of general. Infor 
mation, wanted by every nan and woman tha 
wants health and wealth. Is at,out 100 pagei 
1x9, paper cover. Contents sheet free.

Tbe California Botanical Medicine Co.,
1098 North Alvarado st,. l.o* Angeles, Cs

Chief Advlaer of the Empress Dowager 
and Emperor.TaAM

MARK. Pekin, April 14.

DYSPEPSIAlung Lu, the con
troller of finances and first grand sec
retary, is dead. He has been suffering 
tor some time past from dropsy, and 
was known to be critically ill. A month 
ago he asked permission to retire from 
office, but the dowager empress urged 
aim to take a rest instead, as the em
peror needed his services.

Yung Lu’s death removes the great- 
ast power in the government of China, 
except the dowager empress, and many 
tionsider that the dowager empress 
wag under his dominion.

His death was largely due to his re- 
final to consult any foreign physielan 
until almost in extremes, when be 
sailed in the doctor of the Japanese le
gation.

Yung Lu was a Manchu, and at the 
time of the beginning of the Boxer out- 
oreak was viceroy of the province ot 
Pe Chi LI and generalissimo of the 
Chinese army. He was then said to be 
the moBt powerful man in China, his 
influence being even greater than that 
of U Hung Chang. Since the death ot 
the latter, Yung Lu has more than 
onoe been represented as dictating the 
policy of the dowager empress and em-

How? “ For six years I waa a victim or dys
pepsia in its worst form. 1 could eat nothing 
but milk toast, and at times my stomach would 
not retain and digest even that. Last March I 
began taking CASCARETS and since then! 
have steadily improved, until I am as wall as I 

life."

K t
cults Hood's Sarsaparilla 

and Pills

By soothing snd subduing 
the pain, that's the wsy

St Jacobs Oil ever was in my
David H. Murpbt, Newark. O.

Make the blood pure, vigorous and 
rich, create appetite, give vitality, 
str. ngth and animation, and cure 
all eruptions. Have the whole family 
begin to take them today.

“Hood’s Sarsaparilla has been used In 
our family for some time, and always with 
good results. Last spring I was all ran 
down and got a bottle of It, and as usual 

Miss Bzulab

CANDY
m. ^ CATHARTICC«r«i

Neuralgia
In California they raise asparagus in 

large lots. On one of the reclaimed 
Bouldi-n islands there is a large farm 
of 3000 acres devoted exclusively to 
the growing of this vegetable, the 
crops of which are large enough to sup
ply one cannery.

tmosmamn asaienatp

Mes, BSe. and SO*.

PIsssant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Da 
Boo«, Never Sinken, weaken. or Gripe. 10c, Da, Me.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
»torilM hw«l tww. CbUBf, ».W let Ml

received great benefit. 
Boyck, Stowe, Vt,

iflflDM—D>BBBBBBBBBBB»»»»i

ÿ-v,-- Hood’s Sarsaparilla promisas to 
aura and keeps the promise. I0-T0BAC ssnswiirjsaaTnaBrOREGON NOTES. HOWS TM1ST

[; . Tue flrBt man shooting of the year :n 
cenl.-al Oregon’s bitter range feud is 

uSas mnd :r reported, John Glick having shot and
Tthom'LvrwXor k‘lled Jlm Jones- 
■arW, Dinger Hermann has been nominal

ed f,..- congress from the First district 
ba paid tg onyon» who Êt m of Oregon, to fin the vacancy occa-

Because W, L. Douglas ÊLâjûL £ sioned by the death of Thomas E
lathe largest manufacturer HtVk H Tongue.
he can bur cheaper and ESf « Itslelum, a Umatilla Indian,
lower Mat thanoSier^o^ ^ * t?“yU8e. .8t.aUon "c6“1*
cerna, which enables him A * freight train which overtook him on
to sail shoes for 33,00 and a trestle, carried him a short dUtance

I“ 6T.ery on the pilot and threw him to one side,
way to those sold duo* fotaiiv i_ jwhere for $4 and 30.00. f Ully inJured.

W. L. Douglas 33.00 aMKMvJPli Bpring and fall wheat are looking 
aad33shoaearewomby thousand» of men who well around Helix, the stand being uni

i°nr“ r vttr‘auohn,between north
haa convinced them that the style, fit, and 8°uth slopes much less pronounced 

ir of his 33.00 and 33-00 shoes ia jnat than In previous years. Not over 10 
•- 0,Te jfpSlajfBjsI* per cent of the er°P 1* spring sown.

W® offer On® Hundred Dc liars Reword for en 
*se of Cattarrb Unit can not b® cured by Hell 
aUrrh Cure. #

F. J .CHENEY A Co., Props., Toledo, < 
W t the undersigned, hay« known F. J. Chen« 

>r the past 15years, and believe him perfect, 
onorable In all buniuess transactions and fit 
ncially able to carry ou ta 
J their firm.

UNION MADI *.V:* ML

; I ; A
$85,000 REWARD •Æperor.

The rapid rise of Yung Lu from a 
small military commander to be vice
roy of Pe Chi Li, and later to be one 
of the highest counsellors of the dowa
ger empress. Is said to have been un
precedented. He obtained his post ot 
generalissimo as a reward for crushing 
the reform party tn China.

Yung Lu was said to be the real au
thor of the antiforeign outbreak in 
Pekin and Tien Tain, and he command
ed the first disciplined troops which 
opposed the allies, ihis latter fact 
was recalled by foreigners when in 
1901 he was awarded the two eyed 
peacock feather “for protecting for
eigners against the tioxers."

ny Obligations mad $wm
WasT A Tsu-lx, 

Wholesale Dru 
Walking Ki

y•1 * K A SB'
kg lata, Toledo,

__ , , _ snan A Mxavni,Wholesale Druggim«, Toledo. O.
uSSiî «SlfiSrhKi!*rS ta t?ke‘‘ Internally,-actio 
lireotiy on the blood and muoous aurfaeesi 
-He system. Price 76c per joule. Sold hr a. 
IragBlsts. Testimonial« free. '

Hall’s Family Pills are tbs best.

^PjUw
ii'A liéX’bio^iUia !twag ImMM[d*m 7 m,4■J

t.

C-k/A\. ■K%■r Delicately formed and gently reared, women will find

era that of.the!r llves’as maidens,wives,or moth
ers, that the one simple, wholesome remedy which acts 
gently and pleasantly and naturally, and which nav h> 
used with truly beneficial effects, under'any conSns' 

when the system needs a laxative, is -SyruD of Fi?s It 
is well known to be a simpie combination.of the laxative 
and carminative principles of plants with pleasant' aro 
matic liquids, which are agreeable and refreshing to the

SsïisSÏ15 ,0 ^ ^ “3 Sut
and It is pleasant to know that they v'HH -f n ?, b 
the beneficial effects of Sv uo o fL- It > Prompî!>r
r; «“» » '«»ve ÂÆbi foStl 

family physician and to avoid the old tim- catWt^ ! 
loudly od»erU«d oi pS.Æ''”*

one needs only to remove the strain, the torn 7'^ , 

gestion, or similar ills, which attend upon a 
condition of the system, use the true and gentle“ Sdv 
Syrup of Figs and enjoy freedom from thfdTe'ssbT

.o hop*

package and wilhout it any preparation Iff.’0j ’ °f |Very ■ 
ol Flf la fraudulent and S bo d"±?d To^"‘P 
.ho too. tlto quality ,h;, excelïeTfaJl S 

oiler of any substitute, when Syrup of Figs Is ™|Ï3 -
for, is always resented by a transfer nf„8, ^ d
some first-class drug establishment, where S* - : 
not recommend, nor sell false brands nor imîL,—> «Ä» 
remedies. The genuine article mav hi k Imitation 
reliable druggists everywhere at 50 cents per bSe. a"

?
London hostesses aie wailing loudli 

ver the passing of the dancing man 
Hany big balls are entire failures nov 
lecause the men refuse to dance, an 
io one knows the retson why. Th 
nen say that it is too much bother.

V )r

ni
t,

MX

...
He

4- vp*1 [>I %CASTOR IA MA Princess Louise Forgiven.
New York, April 14. — Crown 

Fat*Mf!cZ£I.Z! &Z<Mf. Princee8 lÆut8e of Saxony, who eloped
out, mno national Konaono.,'Foii Color CuilotT 

- ■ XI» Goeuine km W. X*. SDUOI

ii '7’

fl*

!■ LBWjOUM MDO OU.T BDOB LIMB, 
Worth MOO OompareO with Other Makes.

i
l\\For Infants and. Children.Tbo ft

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

L«The Kind You Have Always Boughj on December 11 with Andre Giron, the 
sad vim atammd on bottom tutor of her chlMran, and her husband, 

r8&P(Fbmm the crown prince of Saxony, are to, be
______________ * reunited this week, according to a dis-

patetr from Berlin, saya the Paris cor
respondent of the World.

The reconciliation la to be effected 
tor the sake of their children.

It la announced that the crown prince 
will vialt the erown princess at Salz
burg next week and they will Imme
diately be remarried. It ia reported 
that they have agreed to this course 
and have pledged each other not to 
refer te the past.

V? I"V:P >Bears the 
Signature of*- b': %fzik •v< a

r
As another instance 

the German army it 
/ictim at Berlin has ccmmltted suicide 
out of fear of further 111 treatment

41 v,of “ragging” ii 
s stated that a r-\ w kAMERICAN 
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Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

0506 Monroe street, Spoka 
designs of monuments and 

application. All work g

ne, Wash. 8pe<*ia. 
fencing furnished 

ua ran teed.
§g

mAm sold subject to ap
proval and at a price 
that will enable you 
to make a good profit 
On a taw sows. The 
Meanest, fairest ma
chine in aU the world. 

ALL the«» pointe than any

*v,V -i
u wtt %

The annual loss by 
wealthy Americans wh 
permanent residence £ broad is placed 
at $30,000.000.

■t"Mlhexpatriation of 
o have taken up

/

m m.y Survey Spokane Reservation,

Olympia, Wash., April 16.—The of
fice ot the United States surveyor gen
eral has received instructions to 
vey the Spokane Indian reservation. 
This reservation Is located In the 
louthwestern corner of Stevens 
ty. along and directly north of the 
Spokane river.

tm.t IA'V.I iiSa
-s \\r. via: ■Bue» Bear Signatur« of>

\•ITS or

A Dane has invented a communion 
cup which makes impossible the trans
mission of infectious diseases.

sur-
I'A

Rf-W -i? : \

wmWrits lor be* catalogua.

■ITUUELL, LEVIS I STAVES CO.
#'PgSL 

W

JHL y >V|
coun-

?
PORTLAND, Ore. //

'• r:mBPOKANB, Wash. nBOISB, Idaho
TWV -Won Modal, Faria, 1900. J

Holdup in Chicago.

Chicago, April 14.—Three masked 
men held up a streetcar near Garfleid 
park in this city and robbed 
passengers, the conductor and motor- 

No. 16, 1903. rnan- of about $190, a gold watch and 
«>me jewelry.

•lottlBi , „ 
•Dtliing Hvruii »he h 
-thei-

<V lnsloi 
remedy to i

s-.:, gnu, Afoiiiabacil

FIR BIZZINEtfi
roi Biuouuctr.
FOR TORPIB LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW MIR. 
FOR TNE COM PLEXI 01

m■A CARTERSjvrsxxas » j-rZ*- ii

^4ct i
te3 «

sJP ■ .seven Attila's coffin and grave are said tc 
ive been found in tie Drau valley 

Jpper Styria.

JpySte
S. N. U. ’ PiO'.

- -.x'SSi:AURRNIAPlri>à &mfouRbu « Mil colds I iere Is no bettei 
I “edicine than Piso’s Cu -e for Consump- 

uon. Pnce 25 cents.

im At Ilalle railway station, Germany, a _________=_
waiting room haa been opened in i »■iimaa.ii»ri«wa«“'"i-^ )
which all the newspapers, magasines i

«Tusmm ,,
■ ■

»VT--***’ m«: ■W, Jerusalem is greatlj’ crowded just 
. aow with Amerfcaas.

Mmand reviews oaa be reed free of charge.* y*CURE SICK HEADACHE.
¥


